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Now that the

Holiday Trade is Past

c are again ready lor regular

business on regular 'lines, We

want to call your attention to

our 'genuine vici kid shoes for

ladies, in the newest toe, at $1,65,

They arc making a record for our

shoe department. Don't forget our

fine grades in ladies' shoes at $2,

$2.40 and $2.75.

'fflAOB

They're the

MARtf

MPfflmsvM"

Make

N?W York Racket.

SPEGflL
Until January

SALE
1st, 1899.

Box Coat Mackintoshes
Our $4.00 line now $2,50

Our $5,00 line now 3,75

Our $7.00 line now . 5,50

Our $8,5C line now 6.50

Our $10.00 line now 7,00

Wool Hosiery-On- e

line at 2 pair for 25c

One line at 3 pair for 50c

Woolen Underwer
Our stock is full and complete. See our leader at

50c per suit

WOOLEN MILL STORE.

Salem, Oregon, Dec, 24, '98,

Dear Mr, Santa Claus and Friends;

Allow me to thank you heartily

for your kind patronage, and I as'

sure you that I will try more in

the future to merit your patronage

with good goods at low prices,

Wishing you a Merry Christmas

and a Happy New Year, I am

Yours Respectfully,

O, R DABNEY,

Proprietor The FAIR STORE

274 Commercial Street,

Salem, Oregon.

HIS

AMBITION

To Be Miniister of

War,

President of the Peacu Com'

mission at Canton,

Considers $15,000 a Reasonable

Amount.

U AMiirliitcil I'reaa to tlio Juurunl.
London, Dec. 20. The Madrid

otitic says:
Senor Sagastu'a Illness liasurouKiit

to a stanstlll the political crisis, and
the negotiations for tlio reorganisa-
tion of the liberal party. Many lib-

erals arc opposed to General Wcyler
becoming minister of war. because
they fear ho jwlll aspire to succeed

Sagusta as leader of which he Is rep-

resented as declining to ulvc any In

formation regarding the crisis, but as
Instating upon the necessity for u

strong government. Such u gov-

ernment could not, ho said, be drawn
from a party led by Senor Sllvelu.
Oencral Wcyler hinted that tlio
country would run great risks unless
power were placed In the hands of u

Sagasta-Wcyl- er coalition cover

The Bank of Spain has ceased to
make advances upon the Philippine
and Cuban bonds.und has asked a sup-

plemental guarantee for previous ad-

vances, owing to the decline In the
value of the bonds.

Rome:, Dec. 20. The Agenzca ltall-un- o

asserts that a German syndicate
has promised Don Carlos a lean of DO,- -

000,000 francs, In three Installments
the tlrst when he has 12,000 men un-

der arms; the second whenho has cap-

tured llllboa, capital of the province
o( lilscay. and the third two months
after operations are commenced.

London, Dec. 20. Tlio Venice cor-

respondent of the Times says:

Don Carlos, who Is In porfect health
desires mo to deny absolutely tho re-

port that he contemplates abdicating.
On the contrary, he says, ho is moro

resolved than ever to f ultlll his role

tothoond. He authorizes mo to as-

sert that ho has asked no audience
with tho pope, and has requested
nothing else (from his holiness.

Cairo, Dec. 20. A farewell ban-

quet was tendered to Lleutcnant-Oen-era- l

Sir Francis Greenfell, tho re-

cently appointed governor of Malta,

who now retires from tho supremo

command of tho Anglo Egyptlun

fones In Egypt.
The presonco of Thomas S. Harrison

United States ugent and ireneral con-

sul, and Ethelbert Watts, United

States led to an
Anglo-America- n demonstration. Gen-

eral Greenfell and James Fonnel
TinAA. Rpcretarv of at llifi

British agency, spoko warmly of

Anglo Saxon friendship. Mr. Har-

rison, who was received with Im-

mense enthusiasm, made u stirring

speech, sparkling with humor, In the

course of whlcu he reciprocated

their friendly expressions.

Canton. 0., Dec, 20.-J- udge Day,

president of the late peace commission

Always Au Fait

We have Just received a large ship-

ment of Cut Glass something for

the holidays au fait,

Jewelry Manufacturing
We are now prepared o do all

kina nf rnncv enaravlng and

Jewelry manufacturing on short
notice, at reasonable rates.

Holiday Goods
New goods arriving every day.

Stock larger than ever.

S.W.Thompson&Co.

221 COMMERCIAL STREET.

and Mrs. Day reached Canton In tlmo
to take Christmas dinner with tho
family. The Judge Is In excellent
health and spirits, nnd tho trip

has evidently been bencllclal
Judge Day, when asked as to his

plans for tho future, eald he expects
to remain In Canton and resume tho
law In the linn of which lie was a
member beforo entering the cabinet
of President McKlnley. The work
of the commission ended when the
treaty was delivered to tho president
and he does not expect to ro to Wash-

ington again In connection with any
duties on that commission.

While ho talked freely on many
matters connected with his work In
Paris, Judge Day did not feel at lib-

erty to give an Interview In detail on
the work of tho commission. Ho said
the talk of 9100,000 compensation for
the commissioners, or of any sum ap-

proaching that amount, was ridiculous
and preposterous. The president fixed

the compensation of tho coromlssson-ers- ,

and noneof them, it Is safe to say,
accepted the duties as a speculation.
None of them has an Idea of a largo
fee, such as would havo boon
paid had they performed the
duties In tho capacity of regu-

larly retained attorneys. There Is no

actual precedent on which 'to baso an
estimate, but the prediction Is ven-

tured that the compensation of tho
commissioners will not exceed 310,000

each, and tho reasonable expenses

Incurred for the wives. aud families of
the attaches of the commission, be-

cause all such went on tho journey en

tirely independent of tho commission,
nnd were In no way a chanro upon tho
otllclal party.

Thcro were but two critical porlods
In tho negotiations, tho first regard-

ing the Cuban debt, which wasun
open question for more than a month,
during which tlmo tho Americans
novcr swerved from tho position pre

sented to the Spaniards. The other
was upon the Phllllpplao cession, nnd

after tho Americans hud reached n

conclusion In their own councils as to
the concessions that could bo grated,
there was no deviation and tho Span-lard- s

finally accepted.
Tho personal relations between tho

representatives of tho two govern-

ments were at all times friendly and
cordial. Tho Americans havo great re-

spect for the ability of the Spanish
mombers,i nnd bolteve that nothing
was left unsaid or undone that could

benefit tho Spanish case. The presi-

dent of tho Spanish commission was

rcmanccd as a man of great ability by

the Americans, nnd won their respect
by the ablo manner In which ho con-

ducted tho Spanish case.

MARRIED.

ETTER-JACKSO- N At the homo of
the bride's parents cast of town,
Sunday, December 25, 1898, Miss
Zenna Etter to Mr. T. J. Jackson,
both or this county.
The principals uro tho teachers at

tho Kaiser Bottom school north of
town and are well known In this city
and vicinity.

Hurry in at tho last minute and
havo your Christmas picture made.
Wo have plenty of help. Cmnlso
gallery. 10 tf

We Wish You All..

Yokohama

mrrmi
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HIS

Tools

GRACE

The Archbishop of

St, Paul

Will Be Sent to tho Czar's
Peace Congress.

Suitable Recognition For His

Great Talents.

llr Ansoolnteil lre to I lie Juiirnnl.
NewYokk, Dec, 20 A dispatch

to tho Journal from Washington sayp

Archbishop Ireland will represent tho
United States at the czars peaco con-

gress Tho president has had tho sub
ject under advisement fur several
weeks und according to tho best au-

thority It may bo said his de-

cision was recently reached, tho
archbishop having ngrced to accept
thcjappolntment, Ever slnco his In

duction Into onico the president has
been anxious to testify his npprccla-tl- o

l ot Ireland's Republicanism which
took tho form of strong Interviews
and speeches during tho campaign
of 1800 and of his mental gifts and
learning. Tho C.ar's call for an Inuor-natlon- al

peace congress, at which tho
proposed universal disarmament to ho
discussed, prcsoutcd an exceptional
opportunity to honor Ireland In an II.
lustrious manner. As tho representa
tive or tho United States In such an
assemblage, his position would com-

port with the dignity or his ecclesias-

tical ofllccc, while not Intorforlng
with Its duties, owing to tho tempor-

ary character or the political appoint-

ment.

Macon, Gn , Dec. 20 General
Rates with a staff and forty men of

tho Second Ohio regiment and tho
Second engineer left today for
Charleston, whero they will cmark
for Cuba.

Ameiucuh, Ou Doc. 20, The
Twelfth Now York, oxpcctH to leavo

tonight for Charleston, whero a
transport will be taken for MutunzaH.

Opposition to Exponslon,

New Yoitic, 20. At a meeting of

tho Central Labor Union resolutions
wore adopted In opposition to tho
"policy of imperialism and expansion
boyon tho limits of this continent
and tho Inlands that are within Its
natural and legitimate ophcre of in-

fluence." Resolutions wero also

adopted In opposition to an alliance
with Great Rrltlan.

mii Dr. Ncnrru anus tor GI'INAv,
WKAIi ah arwnuuneii em rorcy

Tea Store.

FOR ALL TRADES.

A man might a well try to work
with his liiindtt alone unions he has
tho toon that help.

THE REST
Is none too good for the tniu that
dos the work.

THE BEST
can always b found at

GRAY BROS,

fl Merry X-M- as

M, BREDEMEIER, Proprietor,

FREE DELIVERY.

Suitable
n

iiiiimiliiHrMa)fpflajpBW

NEW YEAR'S DAY

Our Government Takos Over

the Control of Cuba

lly AKOolntvit l'rcm to the .lournul.

Havana, Doc. 2ft. --Tho American
ovacuatlon commissioners havo Issued
a proclamation to tho Inhabitants of
Cuba ns follows:

Tho undorslgncd commissioners on
tho part or tho United States,
having been Invested with power by
tho president to execute tho evacua-

tion or Cuba und the adjacent Islands
and aslo taking over tho public
property .or Spain havo entered
Into an agreement with tho commis-
sioners an tho part or tpaln for the
Hnal ceremonies and regulations to be
observed und carried out on the fir it
day or January. Tho proclamation
says in part:

Tho undorslgncd dcslro to Impress
and enjoin upon the pcoplo or the
Island necessity for strict compliance
with tho tortus of this agreement and
especially to admonish all classes of
pcoplo to exerclso moderation and re-

frain from giving causo for offense
and from exhibition of cxcitomont."

"For nearly four months the Span-

ish authorities havo extended to tho
United States commission tho most
scrupulous courtesy nnd consideration
and now that tho positions oro soon to
bo reversed, wo must bco that
they enjoy the s.uno Immunity
and consideration. Representing all
classes and Interests, wo shall bo

goqerned by tho strictest Impartial-
ity with tho solo purposo of promot-

ing tho rehabilitation aud pacifica-

tion of Cuba, tho preservation of
peace, security to persons and
tho establishment ot u govern-

ment with (Just laws Impartially
administered tho articles or agree,
ment between the two missions lu

given, which sets forth iln dotutl tho
action to bo taken, etc., upon United
States assuming control nf Cuba on
January 1, 1803.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Scaled bids will bo received by tho
County Clerk or Linn County, until
Junurury Oth, 1801), at tlio huur of 1

o'clock p. m. for labor and material
required In tho remodeling nnd 1m-pr- o

Ing a brick court Iioumj for Linn
County, ut Albany, Oregon, All work
to bo completed by September 1st,
1800, according to plans and specifica-
tions on tile In my oillce.

Tho County Court will consldor bids
as followri:

First, For tho completion or tho
entire work.

Second, All mason aud carpenter
work, Including material or brick,
stone, lath aud plastering, cementing,
concroto, lumber, otc,

Third, Heating und plumbing com-
plete.

Fourth, Galvanized Iron, tinning
and slating.

Firth, Puliitlnu,
The succcHsrui bidder will bo re-

quired to glvo un approved bond for
the amount or his bid Immediately
after the contract Is awarded him,
upon ouch conditions as tho court may
determine and demand.

Tho County Court reserves tho
right to reject any or all bids.

l)y order or tho County Court tho
IHhdayofNovcmbor, 1808.

Fkanic Cuauthee,
Clerk or Linn County, Oregon.

Holiday Excursions,
December 23d, to 28th Incluslvo

tho O. C, T. company will pell round-tri- p

tickets to all polntH on tho river
forono and one-fift- h furo. Tickets
good returning on or beforo January
4,1800. Steamers A Itona and Pomo-
na leavo tor Portland dully cxcoptSun-da- y

ut 8 u. in. tf
WHEAT MARKET.

Uy AocIhIci1 l'res to tlio Jouniul.
CmcAao, Dec. 'in, May 081; cash

2 red 08.
Ban Francisco, Dec. 20. May 1 10!

cash 1.15.

Tan annAT salt laic hotjtd
The attention of eiMlouml traveler li

called to the advantages ifler.d them by ihe
Kio Grande Weiiern, ' 1 lio (jreat Halt Lake
Route " The tame rates prevailed whether
the tup Is ma e via Huntlniiton or an Fran-clto-

The patsenuer has In chtce of two
routes out of Cortland, llitce tUiouj;li Colo,
rado, and four etitt thereof. Nu other line
out of Portland can offer such a variety of
routes In addition, a day's tlnrwvcr Is given
all i attcngcrs at any loint In luli or Colo-
rado. Through pullm n aril toutitt sleep-in- i;

cert are run on all train, at well at free
reclining chair cars. Ihe service and ac-

commodation! offered are equal, if not
to tho e of any road,

and rate are always at low as the lowest.
If you contemplate a trip east, write to

J, D. Mantfield, G nerol Agent, Hlo Grande
Vctrn Hallway, 141 Ihlrd Street. I'o t'and

Oregon, for any informatlot you may need In
reference to ratrt, routes or accomodations.

It lo t(

THD PIONEER LIM'THD- -

It the nameof the only perfect train In

the world, nowrunulng every night between
St. i'aul and Chicago, via the Chicago, Mil-

waukee St. 1'nul HalUay-th- e pioneer
road of the Wctt lo adopting all Improved
facilities tit the safely and ejoyment of pat.
sengers. An llluitrotcd pamphlet,
views of b.aullful scenery along the route of

the t'ione-- r Limited, will be tent free to any
pertou upon leclipt of two-ce-rt pottage
stsmp, Address Leo. II, Ileafford, Oencral
Passenger Agent, Chicago, 111, w 6 9 tf

BV

WORLD'S

ENDS

Dawson Gold Yields

Double

What the Out-p- ut Was Last

Winter.

Steamers Frozon in tho'Rtvor That

Will Bo Lost.

II y AaauulntcU lra to tliu Jourunl.
San Fuancisco, Dee. 20. A special

from uuwson city, rtov. 10, says:
Reports rrom nil tho crcoks In the
ylulnltyof Dawson Indicate winters
product gold will exceed that last
year by moro than 100 per cent. Sev-

eral persons aro roportcd to havo
frozon to death. One yus round In a
kneeling posturo bosldo his sled
and dogs botween Hunksr and Do-

minion. Soveral steamers uro in
winter quarters on tho upper river
prepared to tako advautago of a first
rush of tralllo. Rctwcon Dawson
City and Circle City aro roportcd the
steamers Arnold und John C. Rurr in
sure winter quarters, Tho Monarch

is at Circle, tho Sovereign Is aground
In mid. river, and cortaln or destruc-
tion us aro ulso two or tho Moran
fleet, tho Victoria nnd Tacoma.

Chioauo, Dec. 20. Rlshop William
E. McLaren or tho dlocosoot Chicago,
will accept the mission to Porto Rice
to Invcstlgata tho Hold thoro for tho
promotion of an Episcopal conference.
The new mission is or importauco to
tho Episcopal church, us tho futuro
policy to bo pursued In tho Islands
will bo based upon tho Wallop's re-

port,

Gam,ao, Dec. 20 Tho battleships
Iowa und Oregon arrived this morn-

ing.

l'lre in a Millinery.

Des Moinub, la., Dec. 20. Tho M.
Relgolmnii Company, wholcialo mil
liners, havo suffered u $75,000 loss by
lire. The ontlro stock was destroyed.
Tho firm has $18,000 Insurance on tho
stock and $1,003 on tho building.

ftUn )ua no --now ttb Dr. Mllea' Patn ?lll

A Rare Occasion

Money Back If

Men's Shirts..,Special 95c

fur all vuliios
thnt wore

$125 ami $1.50

III fancy Pceale
all oveia aud
l'aucy Pceale
and Madras
bosoms with
culls to match.

A Sale of Our

Best
.... l 78

Regular sj.oo
U

Regular 1 1 50

iLADIEjU1) Regular ii'.aV
UTOPIA- - 89IGLOVD - -

j Keguiiir

RoVal
Baking Powder

Made from pure
cream of tartar.

Safeguards the food
against alum.

Alum baking powders are tne greatest
meiuccn to Tieallh of the present dy.

QYAt awma rowtm eo., new mm.

Lamp Explosion,
Last ovoning about 8:30 o'clock tho

home or Mrs, Ncrod, corner or Che-mckc- ta

and street, was
tho scono or an accident. While the
family woro seated around tho even-
ing lamp, It 'suddenly exploded scat-
tering burning oil In every direction.
The occupants ot tho room becoms
fanlo stricken and serious results
would havo followed had it not been
for tho presence of mlud ot a llttlo
thirteen year-ol- d boy lying sick la
bed. Ho sprang out of bed nnd
put tho bed clothes over tho burning
oil nnd succeeded In extinguishing
tho flames. In tho meantlmo Mrs.
Nerod had caught hor dress aflro and
rushed screaming ton neighbor's who
put out tho tiro hut not beforo It had
burned Mrs. Ncrod's hand and wrist
qulto painfully, A physician was
called and dressed the Injury leaving
Mrs, Ncrod comfortable Tho burn
was not a Bcrlous one, but will
Incor.vcnlunco tho lady for several
days. Tho llttlo sick lad deserves great
credit for his presonco of mind as ho
undoubtedly saved a fcorlousflro and
probably loss ot life.

""
The PHI
That Will

Dr. J. C.Ayer's Pills will prevent and
cure biliousness.

"For years I liare thorouehljr teId AVER'S
PlI.U, both at a preventive and cure (or
billoumem. They are the bett medicine for
the purpuae and do all thnt I claimed for
thorn." J. i:. KOLU, Shark, Ajk.

$MB mm m

3

ACROSTIC.

Ellin & Zlnn 1 Why.havon'tyou heard?
Let ma tell you I havo; soma llttlo bird
Lot tho news fall, and quick ar a wh k
It lined o'er tho country, und I thlnic
Such creams und candles us they keep
All would wunt to buy beforo they

fllCPD.
No cheaper placo you'll find In town.
uoirt ro rue i lo seuu your Menus

uround.

Zlnn and Ellis wnnt your favor,
If you will only toll your neighbor,
Nono need lack all klndsof candy.
Now mls this chatico and you'ro a

a uunuy,

tAWO
TAILOR

MADE!

ill IJvl JVITS

m
Not Satisfied.
n'i Underwear

For thoao cold days
nt nttrnotivo pricoa,

Camel's Hair 48cShirts aud Drawers, Special

Natural Wool 68cShirts and Drawers. Special

Natural Wool aud Camel' QQn
Hair all Wool, Special OuU

I.iuernc fine wool ganueut CMC
Special fl.lu

Broken Lots in Our Cueist Lilts
S Ccm

CCMtM

IS cMttf

X Ceutft

8i 4SCCM1M
a ccHskt

X CCNtt

Divide the Price by 3

A Rare Occasion

$15.00 GARMENTS $10.00

10.00 GARMENTS 0.00

7.50 GARMENTS 5.00

5.00 GARMENTS 8.33
2.50 GARMENTS 1.U0

A FEW INVENTORY PRICC8.

Gloves

MAJKSTIC

f.ALOLl'0

fi.uu

Twenty-firs- t

IXCvntw

JOSEPH MEYERS & SONS.
Phono 1. 278-28- 0 Commercial street, corner Court,

Salem's Greatest Store.

,i

.
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